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hether you’re going to the pool, a cookout or
the park, you’ll likely have a lot of stuff to take
with you. These summery tote bags can help
cart around your warm-weather necessities.

n The boxy diamond
weave tote sits up
on its own, making it
convenient for loading
up. $35 at Gap.

n This tote, based on
the book and movie,
boasts an anti-bullying
message. $18 at
outofprintclothing.com.

n This Make Some
Waves graphic tote
can be your new
beach bag. $4.90 at
sears.com.

n Marc Jacobs’
Daisy tote is a fresh,
summery addition
to the accessory
closet. $495 at
Bloomingdale’s.

n This straw tote
practically screams
summertime. $21 at
Old Navy.

n Sonoma Goods for
Life crochet beaded
tassel tote, $29.99 at
Kohl’s.

Store
your
r
summe
stash

n The Hadaki Cosmopolitan nylon tote bag comes in 11 color combos. $59.99 at Target.

Pretty
with
plants

n Blu Skin Care’s
USDA certified organic
products include a
whipped coconut-green
tea moisturizer. $55 at
bluskincare.info.

n The Soapwalla brand
is 100 percent vegan
and cruelty free. Their
phosphorescence facial
mask soothes, clarifies
and hydrates. $68 at
soapwallakitchen.com.

vegan lifestyle focuses on
more than just food. It also
means avoiding animal
products – even beeswax
or honey. Here are a few to try.

n INIKA’s organic,
vegan and cruelty-free
line includes lipsticks in
fashionable colors. $29 at
inikaorganic.com/us.

n Planted in Beauty’s
detox exfoliant contains
organic plant ingredients to
remove dead cells without
irritating your skin. $75 at
wellwithinbeauty.com.

n Profits from Golden
Door’s bamboo face scrub
go toward efforts to end
child abuse. $48 at shop.
goldendoor.com.

n Lovebud’s Puff Puff
Past eye cream contains
natural anti-aging
and anti-inflammatory
ingredients. $28 at
lovebudshop.com.

n Made with lavender and
spearmint, PETA-certified
Pachy natural deodorant
neutralizes odor. $9.95 at
rusticmaka.com.

Put your beauty regimen
on a vegan diet
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n Sheer Lust is a vegan
and cruelty-free nail
lacquer line in today’s
hottest hues. $18 per
bottle at sheerlust.com.

n Alighten Natural Skin
Care vegan-friendly gentle
renewing facial cleanser
contains essential rose
water and neroli oils. $52 at
alightenskincare.com.
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